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and sold as aforesaid,higher, including the roof, than forty
feetabovethe surfaceof the water aforesaid,nor shall any
building whateverbe erectedon thenorth sideof Waterstreet
aforesaid.

Approved March 29, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 141.

CHAPTERMMDLXXXIX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MODE OF SELECTING AND RETURNING

JURORS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pi~nn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That,in eachcountyof this com-
monwealth,thesheriff andcountycommissioners,or any two
of the said commissionerswith the sheriff, shall meetat the
seatof justiceatleastthirty dayspreviouslyto thefirst court
of commonpleasto beholdenin eachandeveryyear,andshall
then and thereselect, from the list of taxable citizens, the
namesof a sufficientnumberof soberand judicious persons,
to serveasjurorsat theseveralcourtshereinaftermentioned,
to beholdenin thatyear,andshallwrite thenameof eachper-
sonso selectedon a small pieceof paper,which papersshall
beasnearlyalike, in sizeand shape,asmay be, andshall be
sofoldedthat the namedoth not appear;two wheelsshall be
provided,which shall benumbered1, 2; in No. 1 the namesof
those intendedfor grand jurors shall be put; in No. 2 those
intendedfor petit jurors shall beput; upon which they shall
turn the wheel sufficiently to intermix the papersdeposited
therein, and having first drawn from the proper wheel or
wheelsa numberof namessufficient for the then next court,
the wheels respectivelyshall then be locked up and sealed;
thecountycommissionersshall takechargeof thewheels,and
the sheriff of the keys; and thirty dayspreviously to each
succeedingcourt, the sameproceedingsshall be had by the
sheriffandcountycommissionersaforesaid;a list of thenames
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sodrawnshall thenbe fixed up by thesheriff in his office, and
a copyshallbedeliveredby him to theprothonotary,who shall
fix up thesamein his office, for theinspectionof all concerned,
whereupontheusualvenireshallbemadeout by theprothon-
otary,containingthenamesof the personsmentionedin said
list, so deliveredand drawn,and within two days thereafter
be deliveredby him to the sheriff, who shall thereuponsum-
mon thepersonsnamed,at leastten daysbeforethefirst day
of the court: Provided always, that the sheriff and county
commissionersaforesaidshall always select and deposit a
numberof namessufficient in eachand every wheel,so that
at the last drawing, in everyyear,the numberrequisite for
one jury, at least,shall remain in eachwheel,and on every
drawing, the wheelsshall againbe locked and sealedup in
mannerbeforedirected.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That, for the city and county of
Philadelphia,thereshall be provided an additionalwheel, to
be numberedNo.. 3, for which a sufficient numberof names
shall be selectedand depositedtherein for special jurors,
which namesshallbe selected,deposited,drawn,and theper-
sonssummonedan,d returnedin like manner,and underthe
sameprovisions andregulationsasis directedby the preced-
ing sectionof thisact,andfor thetrial of causesin theMayor’s
Courtof thecity of Philadelphia,one wheel shall be provided
for grand jurors, and anotherfor petit jurors, and the like
proceedingsshall be had,by the aforesaidofficers, in the se-
lecting, depositing, drawing, summoningand returning jur-
ors,asis providedin all casesfor thecountycourts:Provided,
that the selectionfor the aforesaidcourt be madefrom citi-
zensresidingwithin theboundsof the said city.

SectionIII, (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every personwhose name
shall be so drawn, and who shall have been sum-
moned as aforesaid, but shall not appear before the
respective board to which he may have been sum-
moned, after being openly called three times, due proof
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beingmadeby the oathor affirmation of thesheriff, or other
credibleperson,that eachpersonsomaking defaulthad been
lawfully summoned,shall forfeit and pay for every suchde-
fault, in not appearingupon call as aforesaid,(unlesssome
reasonablecauseof suchperson’sabsencebe madeappearto
the satisfactionof the samecourt, or to the next succeeding
court) suchfine, not exceedingtwenty dollars, as the court
shall think properto inflict, whichfine thesheriffof theproper
county shall, within twenty days after the court aforesaid,
levyby virtueof a writ to be issuedby thecourt, andshallpay
the sameto the countytreasurerof the propercounty, to be
appropriatedtowardsdefrayingtheexpenseof payingjurors;
and everypersonwhosename shall be drawn as aforesaid,
andnot appearing,shall be returnedby thesheriff at thenext
succeedingdrawing of jurors, and his nameshall thenagain
beput in thewheel from which suchnamewasdrawnfor the
court preceding,providedsuchperson,is residingwithin the
county,andso, asoftenassuchpersonshall refuseor neglect
to attend,thelike proceedingsshall be had;but the nameof
any personduly summonedand attending,or servingat any
court for which his servicesarerequired,shall not beput into
the wheel a secondtime in the sameyear; and any sheriff,
coroner,or countycommissionerhavingtransgressedtherein,
shall, onconvictionbeforethecourtto which suchpersonshai.
have beensummonedcontraryto this act, for everysuchof-
fense,pay a fine not exceedingthirty nor less than ten dol-
lars, payableto the treasurerof the proper county towards
defrayingthe expenseof compensatingjurors; which fine or
fines shall be recoveredassumsof equalamountareor may
be by law recoverable.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every sheriff now commis-
sioned, or who may hereafterbe commissioned,and every
county commissionernow in office, or who may hereafterbe
electedto office, shall, beforehe enterson theexecutionof his
office, besidesthe usual oath or affirmation of office, as re-
quiredby the constitutionandlaws of this state,takethefol-
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lowing oathor affirmation: I A. B. do swear(or affirm) that I
will usemy utmostendeavorsanddiligencein makingan im-
partial selectionof personsfor jurors, and that I will not
suffer partiality, favor or affection, hatred,malice or ill-will
in any caseor point whateverrelating to the selection,draw-
ing andreturningof jurorsto influenceme, but that I will, in
all respects,confirm to thetrueintentandmeaningof theacts
of thegeneralassemblyin suchcasemade,andprovided;and
in caseof inability (occasionedby death,resignationor other-
wise) of any sheriff in dischargingthe dutiesenjoined upon
him by this act, the coronerof the proper county shall per-
form such duties; but before he entersupon the discharge
thereof,heshall taketheoathor affirmationbeforeprescribed.

Section V. (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted’
by the authority aforesaid,That every sheriff or coroner(as
the casemay be) to whom thereturn of the writ or process
for summoningjurorsfor thetrial of causes,beforethejudges
of oyer and terminer, general jail delivery and nisi prius
dothbelong,shall,uponreturnthereofby rule of court, annex
a panel to the said writ, containingthe christian and sur-
names,additionsand placesof abodeof a competentnumber
of jurors, thenamesof thesamepersonsto be insertedin the
panelannexedto every suchwrit, for the trial of all issues
in civil and criminal causesat thesaidcourtsin eachrespec-
tive county, which numberof jurors in any countyshall not
be less thanforty-eight nor more thansixty, without the di-
rectionof the judgeor judgesappointedto go the circuit and
sit asjudge or judges of oyer and terminer, generaljail de-
livery or nisi prius in suchcounty,who areherebyempowered
andrequired,if heor theyseecause,by order underhis hand
ortheir hands,to directagreaternumbernot to exceedeighty,
andthenthenumbersodirectedshallbethenumberwho shall
besummonedandreturnedto serveon suchjuriesrespectively.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesheriff or coroner(asthe
casemay be) of the county of Philadelphia,or other county,
where the supremecourt of judicature shall be holden, to
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whom thereturnof thewrit or processfor sumrnonipgjurors,
for the trial of causesat bar before the justicesof the said.
supremecourt doth belong,shallupon returnthereof,by rule
of court annexa panelto the said writ, containingthe chris-
tian and surnames,additionsandplacesof abodeof a compe-
tentnumberof jurors,thenames’of thesamepersonsto be in-
sertedin thepanelannexedto everysuchwrit, for thetrial of
all issuesto be tried at the barof said courtduring ~heensu-
ing term,which numberof jurorsshallnot be lessthanthirty-
six, normorethanforty-eight, which shallbe thenumberwho
shall besummonedand returnedto serveonsuchjuries.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every sheriff or coroner(as
the casemay be) to whom thereturn of the writ or process
for summoningjurors, for the trial of causesbeforethe jus-
ticesof thecountycourt of commonpleas,and beforethejus-
ticesof thegeneralcourtof quartersessionsof thepeaceand
jail delivery, in any county,or in thecity of Philadelphia,doth
belong,shall, upon return thereof,annexa panel to the said
writ, containingthe christian and surnames,additions and
placesof abodeof a competentnumberof jurors, the names
of the samepersonsto be insertedin the panelannexedto
everywrit, for thetrial of all issuesin causesin thatcourt at
thenext term,which numberof jurors shall not be less than
twenty-four, nor more than forty-eight, which shall be the
numberwho shallbesummonedandreturnedto serveon,such
juries.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff or coroner,
asthecasemaybe, to whom thereturnof the writ or process
for summoningjurors, for the trial of causesbefore the jus-
ticesof thecourt of commonpleasfor the city and countyof
Philadelphiadoth belong,shall, upon return thereof,annexa
panelto thesaid writ, containingthe christianandsurnames,
additionsandplacesof abodeof a competentnumberof jurors,
thenamesof the samepersonsto be insertedin the panelan-
nexedto everysuchwrit, for the trial of all issuesin causes
in that court at thenext term,which numberof jurors shall
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not be less than twenty-fournor more thanthirty-six, which
shall be the numberwho shallbe summonedand returnedto
serveon suchjuries.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That th~nameof eacha~devery
personso summonedand impanelledshallbe written on sev-
eral and distinctpiecesof paper,which shall be asnearlyof
equalsizeandsimilar shapeasmay be, by the prothonotary
or clerk of court, or his agent,who shall, by directionandun-
der the notice of the judge or justice thereinpresiding, roll
the saidpapers,severally,asnearlysimilar asmay be,andput
them in a box to be provided for that purposeby the said
prothonotaryor clerk, andwhen any causeshallbe readyfor
trial somedisinterestedperson,by directionof thecourt, shall,
in open court, after havingwell mixed the papersdeposited
in said box, draw therefromtwelve of the said papers,one
afteranother,and if anyof thepersonswhosenamesshallbe
sodrawnshallnot appear,or be challengedandsetaside,then
suchfurthernumberof saidpapersshallbedrawnuntil twelve
personsof thosewho appear,and who be not set aside,be
had to serveon, the jury, and the said twelvepersonsso first
drawnwho appear,andshallbe approved,their namesbeing
markedin thepanel,andtheybeingswornor affirmed, asthe
law directs,shall be the jury to try the causeso broughton
to be triedasaforesaid,andthepaperswhich bearthe names
of the personswho shall be so drawn and sworn or affirmed,
(asthecasemaybe) shallbekeptapartby themselvesin some
otherbox, to beTrovidedas aforesaidandkept for that pur~
pose,until suchjury shall give in. their verdict, and. the same
berecorded,or until thesaidjury shall,by leaveof the court,
or consentof thepartiesin the cause,bedischarged,and the
samenamesshall againbe rolledup and returnedto thebox
first beforementioned,thereto be keptwith theothernames
remainingat that time undrawnand so often and so long as
any causeshall remainto be tried during the term, sessions,
or holding of the court: Provided always, that if any cause
shall bebroughton to be tried in anyof thecourtsaforesaid,
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respectively,beforethat thejury which maybe chargedin any
othercauseshall havegivenin their verdict, or shall be dis-
charged,it shallandmaybelawful for thecourtto orderthat
twelve of theremainingpapersaforesaid,(not containingthe
namesof any of the jurors in suchother cause)be drawn in
manneraforesaid,for the trial of the cause,which shall be
sobroughton to be tried.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif a sufficient numberof per-
sonssosummonedandreturnedasaforesaid,shallnot appear
at the court to which they shall be so summoned,or if, by
reasonof challengesor otherwise,thereshall not be a suffi-
cient numberof jurors readyfor the trial of any causethen
broughton to be tried, in suchcase,upon order of the court
for filling thejury from qualifiedbystanders,who shallbe im-
mediatelysummonedand returnedby the sheriff, unlesshe
be liable to somelegal exception,and in suchcaseto be re-
turned by the coroner,unlesshebe alsoliable to suchexcep-
tion, andthento be returnedby two properanddisinterested
personsto be appointedby the court for that purpose,and
the personswho shallbe thereuponsummonedand returned,
shall attendandserveasjurors atsuchcourtaccordingly,and
in case any of the personswho shall be summonedfrom
amongstbystanders,as aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto
attendasaforesaid,thecourtshall inflict suchfine upon such
defaulterasis hereinbeforedirectedin othercasesupon per-
sons,who, beingsummonedasjurors shall fail to attend,and
everysuchfine shall be levied, collectedandpaidover by the
sheriff asis by this actenjoined.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhena rule hasbeenentered
by eitherof theparties,in a civil action or causedependingin
anycourt, for striking a specialjury, thepartiesshall strike
the samein the prothonotary’soffice from the list of jurors
which maybe drawnfrom the properwheel,agreeablyto the
provisions containedin the first sectionof this act, to serve
at theensuingcourt,andwherea view shallbe allowedin any
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cause,six of the first twelve of the jurors, or more of them
namedin thepanel,shallbe takenby thesheriff or otheroffi-
cer,who shallhavetheview, andsuchof thesaidviewerswho
appearat calling the jury to try the said cause,shall first be
sworn or affirmedto try the samebeforeanydrawing aslast
aforesaid,and so many jurors only shall be drawn as afore-
said,to beaddedto thesaidviewerswho appear,asshall,after
default and allowedchallenges,makeup the numbertwelve,
to be sworn or affirmed for the trial of suchcause.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thesheriff, or coroner,
as thecasemaybe, to whom thereturn of processfor the re-
turning of juriesshall belong,from time to time, shall enter,
alphabetically,in a book to be kept for that purpose,the sur-
namesof all suchpersonswho shall be summoned,and who
shall attendor serveupon juries in the saidcourts,with their
christiannames,additions and placesof abode,and also the
times of their respectiveservices,and every personso sum-
monedandattending,or servingasaforesaid,shall, upon ap-
plication by him madeto suchsheriff, (or coroner)havea cer-
tificate testifyingsuchhis attendanceor service;which certifi-
catesuchsheriff( or coroner) is herebydirectedand required
to give,without fee or reward, and thesaid book shall be de-
liveredoverby said sheriff, (or coroner)from time to time, to
his successorin office.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That wheneverany verdict,
in a civil action or cause,shall be taken,the plaintiff or de-
fendant,for whom thesameshallbe given,shall forthwith pay
to the sheriff the sum of four dollars, which shall be taxed
with the costs, and afterwardsrepaidby the party against
whom suchverdict shall be given, if the samebe a verdict
wherein costs’be recoverable,for the useof the party so ad-
vancingthat sum, and the moneyso to be collectedshall be
paidinto thehandsof thecountytreasurer,to be appropriated
towardsa fund for defraying the expensesof the juries who
shallattendon thesaidcourtsrespectively,andtheprothono-
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tary or clerk of therespectivecourt is herebyauthorizedand
required,to certify to thecommissionersof theproper county,
thenumberof dayseachjuror shall haveservedor attended,
either asgrandor petit juror, andhe shallbepaidone dollar
for everyday he may have thus servedor attended,by the
county treasurer,upon a warrantdrawnby the commission-
ers; which certificatesthe prothonotaryis requiredto give,
without fee or reward: Provided always, that no compensa-
tion other than what hasheretoforebeenprovidedshall be’
allowedto jurors for their servicesfor the remainderof the
presentyear,andprovisionsshall accordinglybe madein esti-
matingand laying thecounty ratesin theseveralcountiesof
this commonwealth.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeof force
and effect, so asto authorizethe sheriff and countycommis-
sionersof theseveralcountiesto maketheselectionof jurors,
in the mannerrequiredby thefirst sectionof this act, thirty
dayspreviouslyto anycourtto be holdenafter thetwentieth
dayof Augustnext,and suchnumberonly shallbe selectedas
may be requiredfor the courts to be holden in the city of
Philadelphia,and respectivecounties,during the remainder
of the presentyear: Provided,that a numbersufficient shall
be selectedand depositedin the respectivewheels, so that
thenumberrequisitefor onejury, atleast,shallremainin each
wheel after thelast drawing; and thejurors to serveat the
severalcourts, mentionedin this act,shall be selected,sum-
monedand returnedin the mannerbefore directed,and not
otherwise.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof anyactasis
by this act alteredand supplied,be, and the sameis hereby
repealed.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue
in forcefor thetermof threeyears,and from thenceto theend
of the nextsitting of the generalassembly,and no longer.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 145.


